The aim of this study was to investigate how implementation of direct nutrition education differs between nutrition teachers and dietitians in Gyeonggi Area. In this study, we collected data from 107 nutrition teachers and 129 dietitians in 2012. Among those who have answered they implemented direct nutrition education for the last one year, 36% were nutrition teachers and 10% were dietitians (p < 0.05). Among subjects who implemented direct education, a significantly greater percentage of nutrition teachers used a class as an education time to conduct creative hands-on-activity compare to dietitians (p < 0.05). However, for most dietitians, school meal time was more commonly used for direct nutrition education. When asked to make a suggestion regarding improvement for school nutrition education, the highest rate of people chose simplification of school administrative work (4.68 points) was needed. Developing nutrition education (4.55 points) showed the next highest rate. The rest of the answers were the following order; regular training of teaching methods (4.50 points), increasing awareness of school teachers (4.50 points), improving school facilities and financial support (4.47 points), preparing teaching plan (4.46 points), providing incentive for direct education (4.26 points), organizing regular class for nutrition education (4.17 points), and placing nutrition teachers (4.16 points). This study provides useful information including manageable workload of nutrition teachers and dietitians, capacity building and supportive school environment to be delivered with respect to nutrition education system in South Korea. (Korean J Community Nutr 18(3) : 233~242, 2013) 
가장 높았다(p < 0.001).
영양교육 실태 1) 영양교육 실시여부와 실시의지
영양교육 실시여부와 실시의지는 Table 2와 로 유의한 차이가 나타났다(p < 0.05). Korean Dietetic Association/School dietetic association 3.09 ± 1.00
5) 직접교육 활성화를 위한 개선방안

영양(교)사가 제시하는 직접교육 활성화를 위한 개선방안
)
3.14 ± 0.96 2.60 ± 1.21 51.19
Government-affiliated organization 3.40 ± 1.16
3.42 ± 1.18 3.29 ± 1.11 50.11
Education materials from co-workers 3.35 ± 0.90
3.42 ± 0.90 3.00 ± 0.82 50.64
Self-made education materials 3.37 ± 0.73
3.39 ± 0.76 3.29 ± 0.48 52.69
Dietitian website 3.67 ± 0.94
3.67 ± 1.10 3.71 ± 0.49 52.27 1) Each item was measured by 5-point scale (1 = always, 2 = often, 3 = sometimes, 4 = rarely, 5 = never).
2) N (%) 3) Each item was measured by 5-point scale ranging from 1 (never using) to 5 (always using). 4) Means ± SD *: p < 0.05
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